INTRODUCTION
D iabetesmellitus(DM)isaglobaldisease,thenumberof patientsofwhichispredictedtorisetoabout380 millionby2025bytheWorldHealthOrganization(WHO) [1] . Diabeticretinopathy(DR)isoneofthemostsigificant complicationsinDM [1] ,andthefirstcauseofirreversible blindnessofadultsintheworld [2] .Itoccursin90%ofpatients after20-30yfromthediagnosisofDM [1] ,andabout5million individualshaveDR,whichisresponsibleforapproximately 5%ofblindnessworldwide [3] .Therearetwomainstagesof DR:proliferativediabeticretinopathy(PDR)andnon-PDR (NPDR) [2] .ThehallmarkofthepresenceofPDRis neovascularization, while noneovascularizationmeans NPDR [4] .About60%ofdiabeticpatientssufferfromPDR, whichistheadvancedformofDR [1] . Oxidativestressisdefinedastheincreasedgenerationoffree radicalsandimpairedantioxidantdefensewhichinduces imbalance [5] .Becauseitactivatesotherpathway( polyol pathwayflux,andactivationofdiacylglyceol-proteinkinase Cpathway, )andleadstootherstructuralandfunctional changes,itplaysaleadingroleintheprogressionofDMand itscomplications [6] .Oxidativestresscanbemeasuredby manyindicativeparameters,suchaslipoperoxidation,protein oxidation,andchangesinantioxidantdefencesystemstatus [7] . Lipidperoxidationbiomarkersincludedmalondialdehyde, lipoperoxides andlipidhydroperoxides [7] .However, 8-iso-prostaglandin-F2琢 (8-iso-PGF2琢),asoneofthestable productsofnon-cyclooxygenaseperoxidationofarachidonic acid,hasprovedtobethemostavailableandreliablemarker oflipidperoxidation [8] [9] ,anditappearsmore sensitiveandspecificthanothermarkersofoxidativestress [8] . Furthermore, 8-iso-PGF2琢 inducesvasoconstriction, mitogenesisandpersistentplateletactivation [9] [10] ,whichcan contributetothe progressionofdiabetesand/orits complications.Somepreviousstudiesshowedthatthe concentrationof8-iso-PGF2琢 isassociatedwiththelevelof acuteandchronicglucosefluctuation [11] [12] ,thelevelof hemoglobinA1c (HbA1c),andfastingglucose [13] ,which mightleadtotheonsetand/orprogressionofDR.Tothebest ofourknowledge,however,therehasbeennostudiesabout therelationshipbetweenthelevelofplasma8-iso-PGF2琢 andtheonsetand/orprogressionofDRsofar. HYPOTHESIS AsreportedbyMonnier [12] ,relationshipbetween8-iso-PGF2琢 excretionratesandmeanamplitudeofglycemic excursionswasstillsignificantafteradjustingforother markersofdiabeticcontrol.Asacase-controlstudyofChang [14] showed,therewaspositivecorrelationbetween 8-iso-PGF2琢 andmeanamplitudeofglycemicexcursions whichestimatedforanepisodeof24horthestandard deviationofHbA1clevelsafteradjustmentforothermarkers ofdiabeticcontrol.Inaword,acuteorchronicglucose fluctuationcouldcausemoresevereoxidativestress [12, 14] , whichwillbeaccompaniedwiththeelevationofthelevelof 8-iso-PGF2琢 asanoxidativestressmarker.Andthenor simultaneously,acuteorchronicglucosefluctuationmaylead toDRormoresevereDR.Accordingly,wepostulatedthat theremaybepositivecorrelationbetweenthelevelofplasma 8-iso-PGF2琢 andtheseverityofDR,and8-iso-PGF2琢 may contributetotheonsetorprogressionofDRinpatientswith Type2diabetes. EvaluationoftheHypothesis 8-iso-PGF2琢 isthemarker of oxidativestressasmentionedabove,andpossibly contributestotheonsetorprogressionofDR.Wespeculated thattheremaybethreepossiblepathogenicmechanisms (Figure1). Firstly,anexperimentbyYura [15] showedthat physiologicalconcentrationof8-iso-PGF2琢 stimulatedDNA synthesis,cellproliferation,endothelin-1mRNAandprotein expressioninbovineaorticendothelialcell.8-iso-PGF2琢,as avasoconstrictoritself [16] ,couldhelptostimulatethe productionofendothelin-1 [15] ,whichalsopromotes 窑Opinion窑 vasoconstriction， thereforeslowsdownthebloodflowinthe retina [16] .Itmaycauseaccumulationoftoxicsubstancesand seriousconsequencesthatwewillmentioninthethirdpoint. Endothelin-1couldalsoleadtotheincreaseofextracellular matrixproteinthroughregulationofitsgeneexpression [17] , andthuscausethethickeningofbasementmembraneinthe retina [6, 8] ,whichmaycontributetotheprogressionofDR,if thesamehappensinhuman. Secondly,8-iso-PGF2琢 couldcausepersistentplatelet activation [10, 18] ,plateletshapechangeintheconcentration ragingfrom1nmol/Lto1滋 mol/L [10, 18] ,enhanceplatelet adhesionandattenuatetheantiadhesiveandantiaggregatory effectsofnitricoxide [19] .8-iso-PGF2琢 causesirreversible plateletaggregationinadose-dependentmanner(10nmol/L-10 滋mol/L)inthepresenceofconcentrationsofcollagen, ADP,arachidonicacid,andanaloguesofprostagladinH2and thromboxaneA2whichcouldnotaggregateplateletswhen actingalone [18] .Theamplificationofplateletfunctions (activation,adhesionandaggregation)thatmentionedabove mayslowdownbloodflow,orevencausemicroemboliand microvascularobstruction,andfinallylead to neovascularizationinretina. Thirdly,8-iso-PGF2琢 leadstothereleaseofcalciumfrom intracellularstoresintheconcentrationragingfrom1nmol/L to1滋 mol/L [18] ,whichcanincreasetheconcentrationof intracellularcalcium.Consequently,itcanincreasethe lethalityofthe oxidativestressespeciallyinthe microvasculatureofretina [20] .Moreover,theincreased intracellularcalciumandthe consequentactivationof potassiumchannelsleadtoM俟 llercellproliferation [21] ,which mightcausePDR [6, [21] [22] .Inadditiontotheboostingofthe intracellularcalcium,8-iso-PGF2琢 couldslowdownthe bloodflowasitismetionedabove,sotheremaybemore deathsofcapillarycellsofretinathroughthepolyamine/K ATP channels/Ca 2+ influx/calciuminduced calciumrelease pathway [23] . Thoughtherewerestudieswhichreportedthattherewasno relationshipbetweenplasma/urinary8-iso-PGF2琢 and glucosevariabilityforType1DM [24] [25] ,weshouldconsider theeffectofinsulinanalogue [26] anddifferentdietaryintake [24] . Testing the Hypothesis Inordertomakesurethe hypothesis,wecansuppresstheexpressionofspecificgene whichcandecreasetheproductionof8-iso-PGF2琢 byGene targeting.Thegeneknocked-outmicearepurchasedfrom Cyagen BiosciencesInc. (USA) [27] . Wewilluse streptozotocintoinducethegeneknocked-outmiceas diabeticexperimentalmodel [28] .Simaltaneously,another groupofage-matchedwild-typemicewillbealsomade diabeticwithstreptozotocin.Bothgroupswillbekilled2mo afterinitiation andeachretinawillbe removed immediately [28] .Immunohistochemistry,tunnelstaining,and ELISAareneededforevaluatingcelldeaths,andtheonsetor progressionofDR.Therestofretinaofeachgroupswillbe obtainedforanalyzingthelevelof8-iso-PGF2琢 bythe approachofgaschromatography-massspectrometry [9] .This willelucidatewhetherthereisaneffectof8-iso-PGF2琢 in theonsetorprogressionofDR . Inordertoprovethehypothesis ,theplasma 8-iso-PGF2琢 willbedetectedbyspecificELISAindifferent groupsofpeople.Fourgroupsofparticipants,includingthose withbothType2diabetesandNPDR,thosewithType2 diabetesandPDR,thosewithType2diabetesbutwithout DR,andhealthyvolunteerswillbeincluded.Theexclusion criteriawillbestrictlysettomakethehypothesisconfirmed. Exclusioncriteriaincludepregnancy,abodymassindex(BMI) >30kg/m 2 ,aglomerularfiltrationrateoflessthan60mL/min per1.73m 2 accordingtotheCockcroft-Gaultformula,recent historyofketosis,cardio-vasculardisease,bloodsystem disease,liverdisease,cancer,systemicinflammatorydisease andothermetabolismdisease,beingtreatedwithsteroid, non-steroidanti-inflammatorydrugs,insulin,angiotensin convertingenzymeinhibitors,angiotensinreceptorblockers, anti-plateletdrugs,oranti-oxidantagentstoavoidinfluence oftheconcentrationof8-iso-PGF2琢 [12] . Inordertogiveanexactanalysisbysynthesis,theclinical parametersofallsubjectswillbemeasuredasbelow:BMI, bloodpressure,fastingplasmaglucose,postprandialglucose, theserumlevelsofHbA1c,meanamplitudeofglycemic excursions, triglyceride,totalcholesterol,lowdensity lipoprotein,highdensitylipoprotein,highsensitivity C-reaction protein.Thiswill elucidatewhetherthe associationbetweenthelevelof8-iso-PGF2琢 andthe severityofDRisasinglefactoranalysisinthestudy,andby affectingwhichfactorthelevelof8-iso-PGF2琢 affectsthe severityofDR . 
